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TMurrzzLEn cexsus-takei- i.

"ti.it miy boys?" the niarsliul sail,
To a ay from over the Uliine ;

And the laJv fliixik IhT fluxi-- liual
Ami civilly answcri-il- , "Xmii!"

"rt any pirlsT' the roarMial said.
To the lady from over the Rhine:

And apiin tlie lady tdi.x.k her liead
And eivilly aiiw?pl, "Si-in.- " .

"Ihii some are dtaJT' the Wiir.,hal saH

To tlie lady from over the Rhine ;

And iiviiin the lady slio.k her head
And eivilly anwored, ''Xeln '."

' ll'ind. f roiirw? the marshal ai.1.

To the lady from over the Rhine ;

And npiiii (.lie nlk her flaxen head
And eivilly answered. "Xein !"

Tlie d 1 you have?" the marshal aid

To the lady from over tlie Rhine;
And aw in die shook l:-- r flaxen Insid

And eivilly l, "Xein '."

Xow hat do you nn-a- hy your

head
And always encwi'rint; 'Xine?"

'Mi kann kein Enpliwh !" eivilly said

The lady from over the Rhine.

Jo!I i. SSK.

IletM-- Ask fr IVimlcms.

Vahix:tox, June 12 The at- -.... . e 1. Tl...Llulriil 4.1 tiV'iirotempi Ol il IV" I'niiiiMau- - "' v

lwnsions for Confeilcrate soldiers was
?. c . i...i.i.. .i..i. ;

L' L' :"r n
4::!( that Senator W illiamj i.f Ken- -

tuckv, succmlcd Ik fore

the Senate his bill for phtc.ng u,i
the ,.cns,on hst every vvte ra of the
Mexican war, whttlKV l

i ,n .disabled, rich or pixu . -

irovisi hi rciiealing the stat -
ITli.:J. ...ttTomPni...,.. .......... .... .if'v.. ;.. .i

11 IM'IlMlIll llllUll .1111 if.'". ..."...........relatives of anv mrson KJI.I ..Il.l

in or aided the rcU-llion- . ihc in-

hale

1,

opened quietly. The commit-
tee had proposed" an amendment
that all receiving tensions
Under the bill should swear allegi - '

anee to the constitution, and this was ,

adopted.
Tlie conti t was i hv Senator

Ingalls, who vfli rcd an amendment

all ler- - ii'i juui i"i in- - ni"ii
. .r-- i i n: ti :

in the war til IliC rt'iteiiiwi. a lil.
amendment, which had ajipan mi
been agreed upon by the leaders on
the Bcitublican side, brought Mr.

to his feet, and he ciiargcit
Mr. Ingalls will i attempting todi' -

Mn.y the bill by adding ',ooo,km
iik ii to ib.ise originally affi-cte- by:
it. As usual, he painted his own dc-- 1

vntioii to the I'ii'k'u soldier in glow- -'

ing colors. Mr. Brown, the new
s..i,.itnr fr.nn ( Jforirin. then ttflcntl
an ameiidineiit tt the Ingalls amend- - i

lneiit iirovidini? that the licnsionsto
r- - a

fi... ..i.tln. l"ii..n !irmv not lie
lo.tll tl... bnise of

years, the time which has passed
since the war with Mexico. Mr. In-gal- U

hal aked for the yeas and
nays hi his amendment, and Mr.
CoViklinir asked for them on this.
.Mr. Maine tiei.irei in.ii m wouui
have every pension law now in ex- -

istenee applv to Mexican veterans, j

Iw.'m-n- l of uiMin all i

of thee men Mr Voorbtis uro-t'-

that the veterans.of the. Mexican war
were very old, whereupon Mr. Hoar
jMiinn-- out Senator Williams, Sena-

tor Burnside, Senator Ixtgan and
Sen.itor Maxev. and asked if they
were not vigorous and well endowed '

with this world's poods and honors.
This question Mr. Yoorhees denounc-
ed as worthy onlv of contempt, and
ltecanie very noisy.

Mr. Maxev then descrilted the
grandeur of the conquest of Mexico
and that southwestern Sen-

ators would not be in the Senate if
that conquest hal not lieen made
This aroused Mr. Ckmkling. ''Were
the fruits of that conquest,'' he ask-

ed, "greater in value and more pre-

cious to the American n ople than
the fruits and achievements of the
war for the Union? Was it greater
to wrest domain feom Mexico than
to prm-rv- from destruction a na-

tionality incontestably the greatest
tlie world has over seen?"' In en-

deavoring to answer, Mr. Maxev
floundered pitiably, but at last he
declared that the war for the Union
had added nothing to our soil, and
compared it to the war between the
houses of York and Iancaster.
When he arose again, the eloquence
of Mr. Conkling could not be re-

strained. "As dust in the balance,"
he cried, "Were those acquisitions of
territory to the achievement of the
brave soldiers who preserved to im-

mortality the institutions under
which we live and prevented this
uovernment of ours from going down
lit bhxtd to the sepulchre of buried
nationalities. But for their valor,
heroism and suffering, the Senator
from Texas, and those with him,
would not hold their seats in the
Senate of the United States, nor
Would there le a Senate in which
those scats would lie held." Mr.
Maxev, after declaring that such re-

marks were not in good taste, turned
again to the Mexican veterans, and
maintained that they had a. right to
something, for the same reason that
sailors are paid prize money. Hav-
ing praised the magnanimity of Gen.
tirant at Aiijtomattox, he declared
that the southern soldiers had fought
for what they Itelieved to lie right,
and now had a right to expect that
it would not be hurled in their teeth
that they held seats in the Senate bv
the ltounty of their conquerors. "It
was my good fortune," said he, "to
fight under the stars and bars ; but
now I am true to niv oath."

Mr lU.-iin- e showed ibat the exist- -'

ing l tension laws appliedI to disabled
veterans ot the --Mexican war. and
contrasted the sweeping character of j

the bill with the opiHtsition shown
in the Senate to a projtosition to pen-
sion a disabled Indian scout.

"This is the flimsiest masquerade I
ever saw," said Mr. Yoorhees.

"I wish," continued Mr. P.laine,
"to keep the Mexican veterans and
the I'nion soldiers on a level. If this
bill passes for one, it shall for the
other,"' and he smote his hands
together to emphasize his declara?
tion. j

Mr. Yoorhees then endeavored to
show that the Union soldiers owed
evervthins to the Democrats and
Confederate brigadiers, who had pass-- 1

then charged Mr. Ingalls with in--
sincerity and intent to deceive the
I'nion soldiers.

Senator from Kansas is a
antagonist. His voice is as

clear as a Wll, his sentences are inci-
sive, and his manner is unmistakable
in firmness. "The from

said he, with deliW-rat- e

emphasis, "usually gets very loqua-
cious at time of lay, and we all
know the source his inspiration."

"What do you mean by that?"
cried Mr. Yoorhees.

"1 mean just what I say,"' was the
reply.

Uf the Senator desires it to W un--

d.rtvxl," said Mr. VtHirlitcs, "that
. .iniv oxciuineni is uie to anvming, . . ti n:.. .1.1..DUl natural cause-?- , i pranu ins naif. i j . : 1 ... r... :

hcHxl," and thr Senator from Indiana

tk wat jiM atro the aisle from
V,j i.v I

, i

i .' i.i,. r v .....
Hie t nar;i? jii.i.h-- h ix. i iniiin f
as unworthv of him and the Senate,
and showed that the Democrats in-

tended hv the bill to pension a host
of Confederate xoklicrs.

Mr. Brown, of Croorgia, was
and Mr. (.inkling in-

dulged him and led the
course of a runninc debate, it was
made to appear that there are now

j more old men among the Union vet-- ;
erans than among the Fiirvivrs of
the Mexican war, and that, there-
fore, the bill could not lo riipiorted
by the argument that all the latter
were much older than the former.
At last Mr. Drown settled down for a
long speech and held the floor for an
hour, in which time he presented a
history of the causes of the war anil

picture ot tlie great gallantry oi
the southern soldier, and bv no

1 t,;;c,iflmeans ncgliKtinl the part he
, , . , .... .i . 1..i.n: iriliao iiiKrii in in n-i-

. invii.
lKiastcd that he had leen a secession- -

. ..11. .....1 ...n nnht "IS I. c iH'iii'wu "I. nui; iini.

pa!'! j "And you lclieve it yet,
said .Mr. Kirkwood, of Iowa. "I le- -

hove now," was the reply, "m a re--

- , kH,
-

j , , turn oyer
j

store slaverv, and the result of the
n of

secession.
""l . ,. Dicnbing the , abon, of

irtciinstruction, be asserted that they
were so galling to a proud people

? il...lliat Itiev were an cai-u- nu
. . . . . ii- - i .... v i

, .,. . .

bloodshed ami uiscoru aim uisowmr
in the Smth. He frankly admitted
lioi I.i. lw. hill tlio sontbern ncoole

-

r.diim fur whatV',1 Pwn"e
thev had lost. It was the: uth's
onlv chance for a repayment. ' Are

:rki11 0 l
UIC IVUIM U! IU p'.'-.- i .11 llli-- lii.iiu i--

c I southern soldier. He closed by
North to Ik? lilwral to

, .i i
111111 u.. 11.1.1 ..i.....-

their country, and bv showing what
, . ,, , . . ... ... ...... .1.

between the whites and colored peo--
i tA : .wM, ....... i,l; .,, ,'tawn. and

at,""N",.,,,,,'",iu""'v'7
!i eimfiini.in.r

U 111 Himi."'nn iuuvii jtnniv . vnivj"' tin- - northern Democrat, uneasy in
their c;ts, and they wtc glad h n
it came to an end.

IIikk lor I ive .Minnies.

Soon after the dinner hour yester-- ;
day, a sjiccimen tramp aiiiioawl.1.
the a house on I street, and
oelol'c he could lie ordered oil' the '

steps he began
'Sir, I am a tramp."

"Yes, I see you arc."
"But I am not here to ak for

either fiM.nl. money, or clothing. I
have hist had a bite, niv clothes are
- - . .

;

snoui.i gci orunK ami m iu in.
ell, what do you want?

'There are four tramps down th
street, and 1 know they will call here.

. -

It is now five
- years....:',..since 1 liK'gan to

travel around. I sui-pos- 1 lme.
led a a thiet and:"";, r""-- :v

of sectiona dead beat times,

otic

I li'ivo lu.n lliot nt nlilteil- -
1liroom- -

stickeiland scaldel times without!.
number. Now I want a chamri j

"How?"
I

"Well, all I ask is that you will
let me represent your house when
those tramps come up."

This was agreed to.
He sat down on steps,

'

.ell J117S Jl.lt, ilUllM.4 HIV tU'l ,. i,..Viand was reading a circular
four fellows slouched up and entered
the yard.

"What in Arkansas do vou fellows
want in my yard ?" exclaimed the
tramp as he rose up.

"Suthin' to cat," was the humble
reply.

"Something to eat. Why, you
miserable, thick ribbed cadavers, go
and earn it, then ! Do you suppose I
have nothing to do but keep a free
hotel for loaters? '

'

"Can't get work," mumbled the
biggest of lot.

"Oh! you cant? Deen looking all
around f suppose ? Everybody got
all the help lie wants, eh? Want to
lie cashiers and confidential adviscre
.1. ...... 9"'

"Nobody gives us a show," CT0W.
cl the third man. j

i.Ti,.('0itiTi('.,.n,,ri. v..i ii.ii il x iiii k. a t'ui v vi 'u-- t

ln)dy will take you in with your old
rags, dirt, ana sore neeis, ami
weep over you, and ask you to please
lie good, and put you in the parlor
bedroom and feed vou on chicken
broth ! How awful it 5s that you cant
lie put on icc'and laid away where
you won't melt !"'

"Will you give us something?"
impudently demanded the fourth.

"Will I ? arc just right I will !

I'll give you five seconds to get out-
side the gate, and I'll tell you in ad-

dition that if I ever see you in this
ncighliorhooil again I'll tie you into
hard knots and hire a eyed dog
to you to death ! Cit and

Move on hurrv out with
you!"

They shuffled out as fast as they
could, and w hen they had turned a
the corner'thc tramp put on his hat,
put out his inch cigar for another
smoke and said to the gentleman:

"You have done me a great favor
and 1 am grateful; I already feel
better for the change, and I solemn-
ly lielicve that if I could onlv have
got an to throw 'em over the
fence I should have lieen ready to

'reform and start out as a lecturer!
I

nnou-ny- e. i Mian never iorgei y ir ,

kindness.
A Kcmarkable Vactn.

A remarkable wagon has lieen in-

vented hi far West. It has four
whirls of ijual size, and jtcrhaps
five feet in diameter, on which to
run. Above the hind .wheels are
seats for passengers and a Wd for
freight. In front of this lied and at-

tached to the forward axle are cog
and balance wheels, and above them,
tm a frame, is a large cog w heel, one
revolution of which turns a small
cog wheel fastened to the a doz-
en or more times.

The inventor's theory was

of
at

never stopping until worn out, brakes
were arranged to control it, and a
steering apparatus was fixed over

wheels withm reach of Uie dn- - j

ver. ;

M uch was exjiected of the machine
by the inventor, wlio was jiositive it
would outrun a locomotive across
tne desert, and revolutionize the car-- 1 on
rying trade, as neither fuel nor now-- the
er of any kind was required to keep j in
it going when once started. ;

j

jvu.. "'. nnciiwi iui
. .,f ll... 1 atl I Im ui na --jircss. rne gtn iuoa

wishing she could be hugged on by
all sides at once. I had

od the arrears bill. Mr. Ingalls cor-- j w hen wagon was once set in mo-rect- ed

him by showing the bill i tion its speed would W accelerated
was passed under his ow n leader-- by its own motion, and only
idiip 1 tcfore Democrats gained a trouble would W in preventing it

ht the Senate. "Well," j from running too fast To keep it
said Mr. Yoorhees, shadow ofj from running away w ith itself, across
that majority caused it to lie passed." j valleys and over mountains, and
lie

The for-

midable

its Senator
Indiana,"

this
of

him on. In

door of

git!

me

"Die Florid Iml.an,

y.ivML Hits' --

.u.-Iimoh- n

lKl!(-- of vunr Illiw!! ami Liver Reinedv and

. . . I : . l - i... . , 41..-- ........
JHU HUH.- - 15 Xllimil in llli: uriii--

nant of Indian who rtill inhabit the
u hCTnl,n I T tilXlea'l a wludcl cxl--Ui re, avoiding

general intercourse with
settler- - and immuring themselves

i within th dark nnd ..!,...
trabfe recesses if the gl.Kmv
glades. That unknown and mysfc ri- -

ilous region is to tnem a rarauise. anii
ami thev lind withm its woods anil
waters what is requisite to satislv
their simple wants. Its forests sujv-pl- y

e in profusum, its lakes and
seacoast an unlimitetl supply of fish,
oysters and turtle. Arrowroot, coni-t- il

cassava and other farinaceous
roots grow wild in abundance, while
the weather is so mild that these
children of nature rermire neither
elaborate dwellings, furniture nor
many changes of clothing. The'
are fully aware of their weakness
and will never again dig up the
hatchet unless provoked bv repeat-
ed and gross outrages. Like the
Southern rebels thev desire to be

. ...1 1 i 1a.i, V'
conduct their own aflairs in their
own manner. The hinds ther oc--

cupy an.' not desirable, contain
neither gold nor silver mines, and
could only lx fitted for cultivation
by an expensive and costly system
oi' drainage.

For many years they have lived
in peace with their tale-face- d neigh-Intr- s,

and seldom commit any tres-

pass on their trojierty. Occasional-
ly a few of tlie older braves visit the
stores, bringing with them peltries
and dressed deer skins, which they
exchange for ammunition and calico.
It is believed manv of them under- -

- , ' , , . ,
avow anv knowledge ot our lan
guage, and usually converse through
the aid of an interpreter. Their
number is estimated at from three
to four hundred souls, physical-l- v

they are said to be a tall, erect
and athletic race. There are few
negroes among them, and it is stated

j that one ambitious darkey aspires to
tlie chieftainship when a vacancy
occurs.

The term Seminole signifies "out-
cast," and was conferred upon these
Indians from the fact that the tribe

krgi-l- composed of rctugces
ii

other abongin - i

al races that formerly inhabited the j

Mates of deorgia, Ninth Carolina!
and Alai.ama, who sought a sanetu- -

ary among them in consequence of;
oflensi against their laws. Here

. -- , n' "--"Y" i

l ' Yemassei's

"i.8'"Ted; i'iti7eii4i ;in.l In tho

KH'n ca loafer and lenient that At pres- -
ten thousand and

the reniov--

the

You

sore
up

excuse

the

axle

that

j

the
ot

the
that

that the
the

majority
"the

""-- w. ...v
customs and usages of their protec-
tors. As civilization advances south-
ward upon the peninsula the hunt-
ing grounds of the savages will
necessarily lecome more circum-
scribed, and they will be forced to
emigrate or merge with the whites.
ti .1. i i ri

the Mississiddi. where a larre lodv
of their people are now located, and
refuse to converse ujKtn tlie subject.
An attempt to oust them forcibly

... . . '1 1 i. iwoiuu oinv.
resiui, m a proiracieo

costing much money and... blotnl
m..- -

vii i iiii v ait no eAiH-iiM- iu nur io-. .J t.
and lead an absolutely;

indeiH'ndent existence, less being
known of them, jierhaps, than oii
any other tribe within the limits of j

the country. It is somewhat strange
that no missionary has ventured in- -.

to their fastness, und as to political
honors not one among them has
been nominated to the Legislature,

Hi tlie lower branch of which they
ire entitled to one under the (Consti
tution. A brave, arrayed in his war
toggery, feathers and paint, would
create quite a sensation among the
State Solons. They are not well
ix)sted in history, and it is rumored
that one of the chiefs, in a recent in-- !
terview with a white acquaintance,
gravely expressed the desire to pur-
chase a couple of negro lioys in ex-

change for ixmies. Schools are evi-

dently sadly needed. Here is a fine
PcninK f(jr enterprising and patri-- j

teachers.

and

bite

lrum

and

war,

An expedition has recently been
sent down among the Indians from
the Department of the Interior, un
der command of Captain Pratt of
the army. That officer reached a
camp of the s and had a talk

,U the ,hd mcn ? the henunoles.
'He extremely reticent-
land unwilling to converse alout
their affairs. They were contented
and happy, and apparently in need
of no assistance. They have no
faith in "Washington talk," and are
anxious to Ikj permitted to work out
their own destiny without let or
hindrance. They gave the cold
shoulder to one of the Indians for-

merly confined at St Augustine,
who accompanied the party for the
purpose f procuring specimens
lor the Smithsonian Institute,
liecause he sinike English and was
dressed in white man's apparel
Some few of these interesting Ttcople
cultivate the fertile Everglades, and
raise corn, pumpkins and sugar
cane. Captain Pratt states that one
had invented a rude sugar mill. As

general thing, however, they sul-si- st

as did their fathers, uiion the
products of the chast, and are as j

primitive as they were a century
ago. f'ropnah Mien. ;

j

A Smart Buy.
j

A young man called on his in-- 1

tended and while waiting for her to
make heraparance hestruckupa
mi il I. ill u il niw .nT.nn,..i

l,rother-i- n law After a while the
boy asked

"Does galvanized niggers know
much?"

"I really can't tell," replied the
mucn amused man.

And then silence reigned for a few
moments, when the boy resumed
his conversation.

"Kin you play checkers with your
nose?"

"No, I have never acquired that
accomplishment"

"Well, voud Wtter learn, you hear
me!"

"Why?"
"Cause Sis says you don't know as

much as a galvanized niggers, but
yer dad's got lots of stamps and shell
marry you anyhow ; and she said
when she got hold of the old man's
sugar she was going to all the Fourth

July M?reessions, and let you stay
home and itlav checkers with

that hollyhock nose of yourn
And when Sis pot her b:nr banirod

and came in, she found the parlor
deserted by all save her brother.
who was innocently tying the tails j

two kittens together and singing :

"Oh, I love the Sunday school" :

A little rirl who wrote an essav i

the cow, managed to state that '"cow is the most useful animal
the world except religion." j

.. a j

After a 1 cxas jury had stood out j

ima-iv-fii-x nours. me luusre eoi aw. -
vrrdict out of them in two minutes

sending them word that a circus
come to town.

What Found in n natif Vnnlt.

Ever-- 1 - "
h but foilnd no relief. I tooic five

. An exanijnaiton of old packages
h one of the vaults ofthe Merchant'
National Bank of Baltimore where
they had been locked tip yean ago,
has brought to light propertV Which
had been long lost sicllt vfliV the
..viirinnl Ini'llWOl tliC IMlXCS.

the krv to which was in the bank,
werediscovereUSH'.cmim hrst m.in- -

i l . .. IWi.ii lnniii . r. own is w un. .no.--i
uaiiroau, wun ini auniTi inu;-.i- ;

f...il. Mwt fifl.n vn-ii- ntlnchei .!t '
making the aggregate value of the
projxrty about 2lJ,(-lt- Th.-s- e Imnds
it has been ascertained, Ix'longed to
the Ilagerstown (Md,) Bank, of
which (iov. Hamilton is now Presi-

dent. In dealings Utwcen the two
'banks the bonds were .lejiosited
with the Merchants Bank fifteen
years ago as collateral. The then
President of the Ilagerstown Bank,
the Hon. James Dixon Roman,
died ; the Cashier was superseded,
and the bank lost trace of the trans-
action. The disapitearance of the
bonds, however, always remained an
unpleasant mystery, which is now
happilv cleared up" The other valu
able package found in the vault of
the Merchant s Bank was a small j

trunk, containing paiK-r- s and some
diamond jewelry valued at 81,(KJO,

which, it has Iteen ascertained, were
deposited in the bank by a Spaniard
for safe keeping more than a quarter
of a century ago. One of the letters
was signed with the name of Mr.
Robert A. Fisher, now President of
the board of'frade of Baltimore, who,
on investigation, found that he had
at the date named received a con-
signment of coffee from the Spanish
gentleman, who. when here, dejiosit-e- d

the trunk with the bank, as was
the custom in the safekeeping of val-

uables at that teriod of time. The
trunk was never called for ; the gen-
tleman is dead, and his heirs will
get the property through the Spanish
Consul. The Merchant's Bank has
been in business for forty-fiv- e years,
and several of the original officers
were at their posts until a compara
tively recent date, and, of course,
i a i r.i. . r.i. .. i

Ke n rivoru o. uie cxisun c o. i .c
valuables ahoyo referred to. MrJ

ilham l ofthc Tellers at
the starting of the bank, and alter-- .

- i i i t n

retired last January, after a senue
of forty-liv- e years.-7,'o- ,Kr S.

rm.
;

Ja,nie Wilsh, a bald teamster, i

;vjnsr m 'ittsburir, was sitting on j

r V t'veiung, '

iwnenaiong came a hiranger, no
. : i. .. l .... ........ !.: i- - .1...'T KM I. .11.... ...("'
walk.

"Was it a hair pin ye found at me
door?" demanded Mr. Welsh.

' I never bend my back for less
than fifty cents," was the reply as j

he tossed the coin in the air.
"It rolled from and Imy pocket, m....... .. .... . ,

i.,...;.. ..o l... . ..,......
"You can't roil no fifty cents out of!

thin chicken," was the answer a the
man moved on.

Mr. Welsh followed him and argu-

ed and flattered, and when that
wouldn't do he jmt his fists at work
and hammered the tinder until he

.... .j... ri.. .. i. ....(.. i
g,l e llj. lilt : i i.iu. ii lieu iivii iuiiii ii
iiomo ami told his wife she claimed
iiaif; ali there was a family row

- hjeh brought an officer and an
arrt.-Where's the money ?'' asked the
,.ourt afu.r tie Htorv had In en told.

The l.risoner handed it over ami
after it had lieen insjiectcd his 1 lonor
said:

"It is the worst counterfeit I ever
saw

"What! is iKigus exclaimed
Jamie.

"She are. It's more than half
lead."

"And I was fool enough to have
two fights and get myself run in for
the s:i!ke of that old sham !'. groaned
the prisoner, as he flung it on the
Hoor.

"You were, and I must punish
you."

"(Jo ahead Judge; I'm deserving
i of all you can pile on. I'm the big
gest fool in America, and I might as
well be in jail as out."

"I'll say $10 or sixty days."
"That's little enough; is the per-

formance over ?"
"It is."
"So am I. Iv'e no money, and so
shall go up. it mv wile comes

crying around tell her" I've hired out
to a circus as tlie big tool, and that :

I wont lc home for two months." i

Ingenious Chester.

Twenty years ago Chester estal-lish- ed

a school in Iondon dedicated
to the devotees of St. Nicholas, and
he speedily obtained manv pupils.
The most well known anf skillful
pickpockets who have paid the pen-
alty of lieing caught, and those who
were clever enough to evade the
clutches of the myrmidons of tlie
law,. have all Wen moulded accord-- i

ing to the C hestenan method. And
when it is stilted that in twenty
years. Chester has been able to
amass a fortune of fifty, thousand
pounds sterling, the great importance
and efficacy of his lessons will W
thoroughly appreciated..

I lis pupils, on leaving his institu-- l
tion,were formed into hands of ten,
under the guidance of a "schoolmas-- :
ter, and it was under the jegis of
tins ever-watchf- ul guardian that
mi. WIV.Ulll lliu l.tllll, 1HU-Illll- ll

v ... c.n.. .i
.unotu:n the illua-triol-

-
professor. Chester demeaned him
self but twice in his career by
"working" personally; it was at
Paris, during the two last Exhibi-
tions, In 1S78 he was arrested and
condemned to six months' imprison-
ment ; and he was, moreover, pro-
hibited from ever entering France
again. He has since disjtosed of
the frood will ol his business to two
of his Itest pupils and retired to Bir-

mingham, w here he has a great deal
of projKTty. Having some very ur-
gent

a
affairs to settle in Paris, he ajv

plied, a few weeks ago, for permis-
sion to pass a week in this capital,
which has been duly accorded him.
Bnt as it was deemed unadvisable to
allow a man of his capacity to roam
aWtut the city without let or hin-
drance, two police agents have Wen
told off to act as an escort of sur-
veillance. Chester is sixty-fiv- e years
old and is the father of ten children,
whom he has educated in princely
manner, and he himself is master of
several languages.

"Ladies and gentlemen," said an
Irish manager to an audience of
three, as there is nobody here, I'll
dismiss you all. The wrformance

this night will not W performed.
"ut wlU W repeated
evening.

jtc netej i1(,r the difference 1

twwn a grasshopper and a grass
willow. Mie eave it no He an- -

..! " t.sncreu, mere is is wen, mere 19

do diS'erence. They will both jump
at the first chance.

Gfllnml Twrty-Fiv- e Poinds.'
North N. Y., Dec. 24. l75:

: Ir. M. M. FesseS. Frwlonia, X: Y.:
1'eab . About a year a my

j health wa an jioor that I was lianlly able tt
do biisitiris at all: Hud no ajijietite, could
not mIoc. hiphts, coughed a great deal and
had. in fait, .Kytui t.ieonteiii.Iatetlie m-- -

v oi nrcukiii.. up my humiioh iini o:u;r

-'"" I"""""
i w. and feel mvself a well a ever,

J. H. XEWELL.

Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver Rem-
edy and Nerve Tonic may well be
called "The conquering hero" of the
times. It is the medical triumph of
the age. Whoever lias "the blues"
should take it, for it reijulutc and re-do-

the disordered system that
gives rise to them. It always cures
Biliousness and Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Constipation,

Exl.vrgemext, Scrofula, Erysiela.s,
Pimples, Blotches and all Skin
Eiuitioxs and Blood Disokpers;
Swelled Limbs and Dropsy; Sleeit- -
lessness, Impaired Nerves and Ner
vous Debility; Restores flesh and
strength when the system is running
down or going into decline; cures
Female Weakness and Chronic Rheu-
matism, and relieves Chronic Bron-
chitis, and all Lung and Throat dif-
ficulties. It does these things by
striking at the root of disease and re
moving its causes.

Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough
Honey will relieve anv cough in one
hour. Trv a wimple bottle at 10
cents.

Dr. Fenners Golden Relief cures
any pain, as Tooth-ach- e, Neuralgia,
Colic or Headache in G to 30 minutes,
and readily relieves Rheumatism,
Kidney Complaint, Diarrhcea, etc.
Try a wimple ltottle at 10 cents.

Dr. Fenner's St. Vitus Dance Siie- -

cific. One liottle always cures. For
sale by C. N. Boyd.

Gathering Ferns and Mosacs.

Yems beautiful and easily
, c;m affl)rJ to hav;.

m J(.ng or h
T, m flowers Mill

!J1t I ftnti the shadier and damper
. 5. w , ... f(ir a

t) Js jn ol;I.fi,liiruHl wj(i0
fir,. ..l,,,. tli..v ..n.h n i.sij;htiv pi;u.e in summer and also
give en lit jtleasure in watching their
fronds expand. A fern basket made
m this way is Nith unique and pret- -

ty: i axe made oisplints Kindling. . . r . .
11'.... TIll.T.l fi Tl 1.11'.. .ITtf. H

half apart around an old tin cover,
and keep them in .lace by an iron

jhoop fitting snugly against the slats
or splints inside, tlie cover rim being
slightly indented to prevent the
splints" from moving laterally. The
top is a wooden rim, to which the

are tacked. Line tins- - with
turf, with the green placed out- -

ward, and the basket filled with earth
and leas mold. The moss should
also be extended over the top of the
basket after setting out young ferns,
w hich may bo found in any of the
damp, mossy parts of the woods.
The basket when prepared should
be kept somewhat shaded and the
moss should be daily dampened.
The bottom and splints of the basket
should be painted a bright red, con-
trasting with the green vegetation,
though such a violent contrast is
not preferable. When moss is not
available, crass sodmav lie substitu- -
ted for the basket lining, and other
i ilants be substituted for the ferns.
A peach basket or two, fastened
together, serves ihe same purpost
without the trouble of making the
.7'....v .unv v. tmuu a ire X I

The Xew Buy Mnle.

He was showing the man the new-ba-
y

mule that he was working in a
team with the old gray.

"You warrant him sound, and
jierfectly kind and gentle?" the man
said.

"Perfectly," said farmer John.
"My wife and children drive him,
and he is a iierfect pet. Comes into
the house like a dog."

"Easy to shoe?" asked the man.
"Weil, I guess so. Fact is I never

had him shod. I don't believe in it.
He works better without it," said
farmer John.

"How does he act when you put
tl,, crupper on ?" asked the man

runner jomi nesuateu.
''Well, pretty good, I guess." he

said,. "Fact is, I never put it on."
"How does it get on ?" asked the

man. "Who does put it on ?"
"Well, I kind of don't know," said

farmer John. "Fact is, he had the
harness on when I got him, and it i

ht so well, and he seemed to Ikj so
kind of contented in it, that I never
took it off'n him."

And how long have you had
him?" asked the man.

Farmer John chewed a wheat straw
very meditatively.

"Well, he said, "not to exceed
morn tw o year."

And the man backed a little lur- -

ther away, and said he would sort of
look round a little further before he
bought. And farmer John never saw
him again.

Japanese Coin.

It is becoming noticeable that a
class of small, thin, Japanese coins,
of insignificant value is Wing put
extensively into circulation in this
city for a great deal more than they
are'intrinsically worth. The coins
an; really worth about three cents,
but are made to do duty for the
United States half dime. This prac-
tice has bH;n observed on a street
railroad, in making change for pas--
sengers. ine constant appearance
ot the coins seem to indicate the ex-
istence of a "syndicate" for sjiecula-tiv- e

purposes. The speculation is a
contemptible fraud, which the pub
lic may resist by refusing to accept

mree-ce- nt Japanese coin for a five
cent piece. In one instant a ten-doll- ar

roll of supposed five-ce- nt

pieces, obtained from a broker, was
fonnd to contain 30 three-ce- nt Japa-
nese jokers, worth only 90 cents, but
intended to he passiod'for SI 50. The
roll was returned, and the broker
make up the difference.

How He Became Rich.

A man who'', is very rich now was
very poor when he was a boy. When
asked how he got his riches he re
plied ;

"My father taught me never to
play until all mv work was finished,
ana nuvpr spend my money until I
had earned It. If I had but half an
hour's work to do in a day, I must
do that the first thing, and in half an
hour. After this was done I was
allowed to play. I early formed the
habit of douig everything in its time
And EUWin it. b.f.!lt-.- tu.rl-.wl-

r .u.. 4..
J0 so. jt is to this habit I now owe

Iniy prosperity.

the Herald till the
first of January for oxe dollar.

THE J

Herald
ion

18 80 I

PREPARE FOR THE GREAT

PRESIDENTIAL STRUGGLE !

THAT OCCURS THIS YEAR, BY

SUBSCRIBING FOR SOME

GOOD PAPER
IX TIME !

KEEP YOUBSELF POSTED ON THE

EVENTS OF THE COUNTY ! !

GET THE COUSTV SEWS.

READ THE ADVERTISEMEXS

AND LEARN WHERE TO

ZB-CT2-
T CHEAP

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE

EDTOR AL COLUMNS!!

AND SEE THEM BOOH

IF YOU WANT POLITICS,

The Herald
--is-

RED-HO-T REPUBLICAN!!!

AND A

STA L WA BTofS TA L WA It IS !

IF VOV WAJtT

GENERAL NEWS!

The Somerset Herald

CONTAINS AS MUCH NEWS AS ANY

COUNTY PAPER

-- I3ST-

PENNSYLYANIAI

IF YOU WANT THE

LOCAL NEWS,

THE H OALD IS TEE PLACE TO FDfl) IT

y' hare math arrangements by which this
departntent will not only be EQUAL,

hut Jfl CIinETi'KR than
in the f4STf

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00

NO CHROMOSI

ADDRESS.

THE HERALD.
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DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron,

oils,
The fiill'iM in .' is a I r; r. i
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Saw i.C
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Tlif fai t is. I ke; j. vi r rt.i:. : ili.it !

ill this kiiwl of pimls anil i v. my win.
any niir in iiril of anything i:i my linr.
I .will alvay.5 .ive a n amiai.l. t

liir thrr tr.ii;.;... uinl Ii. k- I ; .a m

IniN'T IMU'iKT T!IK !'1..V( i:.

January 2:, 1S19.
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I hereby uive n..Hfi that 1 will s.m.l mv-- rtr,u
blruk StilU.mi .HETUII. lull .fi.n.--
blwl, at the .(.able o. Jo.ali Kraut, hi

Somerset UorouIi
durinic tlie day tlin.n:!i..ut the c:i8--n- . ll.Tiitr.r.'.
&n.l ..vf.nlii.jr .il ..ifh n:iv Iii4 . In

inylartuune anil a hall wile D.rtlie-.i- it ui' sui.
JIF-STO- in M.vkhnrm s!r.- -l l.v H..'l'.. .

ImiH.rteil Kutllsh lirall H.irn.. "NK HiKK." He
U a lior.e ill no, nrylc, with iinm..'D:. .run:rt!i j

bime, awl will weiiu 1KJ ti lvi innl.'. Tlieru
are a iiumlier ol his in th r.eiil.l trh'M(

'which j were i.Ilere-- r.isiie tiify Rcre ci:.--- -

an sucKInz . ,

MareliW UENRYKUliSTEU.
A Search Warrant.

allows an effioer to ttirnuirh yr.nr h-- r-

rellar 10 KAnrrt, ami Lindsov's B!yOd
Searcher ' warrante.l i..ji ;;inU2!iv.iur.....

lu In.ui u.p to t.veaii.lOriveuiit ail hi...-- '. aiy..:i..i.-i-
ltfl cures are woniertul anM rerriue.1 to l.y vlmT'irs.
preachers anil ptvmle. fcj..r.iula. AlTi'uri,'.l 1

eases, Erysipelas, Tetter, Vlrer. in the Lnnts t
on the Skin, lJwl. . fiiui.les, kr , we w.irr.iut it
cure. It H a purely VeueluM t'unnmun'l a::--

Powertul Tonie. For sale i.y ell I'ruwists. Eio
that our name is nn the bo!t..m of t;wr:i;iner.
K. E. SElXEIiS CO., Frup'rs, Fiislur(!h. I'.i

C N- BOYD, Aijent. Somerset, Pa- - i

TO 0U0 A tA K. rr fj to .o a
liiy in your own Im ality. I'o ri? k.150U Women do as well as tuen. Many
make more than theainount staled
above. No one can iail to make

money fast. Any one can uo the work. "You can
make from 5rets.to an hour by ilevotin'j; your
eveninus ami spare time to the business. It coals
nothing to try the business. Nothinic like it lor
money niakintr ever oflenxl belore. Business
pleasant and strictly henorable. Kea.ler, it y. u
want to know all about the best paying business
belore the public, n1 us your name an.l we will
semtynu full particulars anil private terms Irte;
samples wortn i also iree ; you can then make up
upyuurioliitlfnr yourself.

A.lilress 6 EuKO E STINS' IN k (T( .,
Jane 11 Hon land. Jlaiue.

A WEKR tn tout own town, an? no r.i- - j

ital risked. Yon can givMUc Imitinei-i- &66 trial without Xenfe. T'ne bc?t opiir-- '
tunify ever otten,Mi t.r thc.o willhur u j

I work. Vou should irv not tain tc eleunii
Ton for vnnrlt wh.it vou ran oo ul the t!.-!-

neMwenniT. ro rom to exiiiiim liere. ia runi.i
levote all your time or only voHr spare time u the

business, anl make rreat pay for every hour that
you w trie. V'omen make as'inuch a:- - men. St-- 1

for special private terms ami iartuuliirs. which we
mail tree. $5 Uutnt tree. lHii't omhiia oi hari
times while you have a change.

AtMressH. HALl-tTT- , Furt:.inI,:IaiDe.
June IL.

SELLERS' LIYEB FILLS
Have been the tlandari rrmrdti for the cure ol
I.lver 'ianliinl,. t'otl wi-fin-a. t'.rauil Anon, Stick Ilemlnebe, and ail i.'e- - j

ranirements of the stomach and liver iorover fitl'igear: Hea.1 this: "SeWrri' tierr Pi;; cjrti
me of an attack ot Liver conu.iaint nfeii'ht Tears i

standinsr " Wm. Kvar.s, Joilet, Ills. Pr:..ew.t.u. K. E. Seller i t'o., pnpr s., ritts- -

bur5. Fa. Soli by all Jrug;s.

AUDITOirs NOTRK.
In tho (,'.urt of Common Ple.-.- s ol' s.n..-,- .t

(N anty. Fenna.. No. 4'W January 'l 1"T' in Hi-- ;

matter of the voluntary of 1'hilio I'.
Maurerand Harriet his wne to U.S. t

Simon I.. K' rns. si Aoril, lss i. s' .

ronhnneil. 30 April. Ivhi, on motion oi Win. K.
Koouts. y.. the i'ourt appoint John II. I l; J

Esq- - amiilor to distrihute tne iiind in the hands I

of the asstfniees to aud aiun.-ii- t leurAliy
thereto.

Notice is herebv aiv.Ti that I will attend tn tlm I

clntli s of the alu.ve appoint m, lit at tnv Hire in
'

Somerset tatmuel.. on Tue-la- June vtli. 1.J0, j
when and where all persons interested can attend.

JHH. H. I HL I

jane 9. Auditor.

ttfEKSKT (( )i:.TY FA KM FM
READ THIS

I have punhased fir the season, at a larve
priee. the lTaft Stailinn I'lves.i:.!,. indl km.Wn
thniosiliout t'oiintv as sAMsi in '
orthe-Ko- tt horse." an.l will stand him for ser-
vice at the stable of liavid l.avan, in lavanville.
SSoruerset County, durinsr the fall sea..Hi. Seas m
to commence about the nth el .lulf. l ilt- - eii dol-
lars to Insure a mare wit h Dm I.

liBsoniFTios. SAMSOX Is a handsome
chestnut bay. nlwut hltcen hands .iu ii. a.,1
weighs ahoai sixteen hun.lre.1 fHiurids, witii hne
llmlis, heavy Niued and beautitul in vinrnetry.
He is a sure as can be shown. ',.riu-er- s

should see this horse, as he is certain to please
W. Ii. TA VM AX.

Lavansville, June 5, ISS4 junc .

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given, that Oeorue Vriti and

wife, by deed of voluntary assignment, have
assumed al' their estate real and personal, to I

ro.ouion ou.r in irusi ior tne ot their
S'w.f V .'n t"i.- -

payueut to the s,ild and
tho havtn elaitni or demands will present them
uuiy autiientite. torsetiK.inent.rn Junel- - at
theoltice ol John H. I'hl. K.s... in Somerset.

SUL' lill.H lIAh.fci(
Assignee,

TheTrnth la .TltKlily
and will prevail. Thouands who have ue. an.l
been cured are living witnesses to'he tru-- ol our
natement,that SELLER'S LIVER PILLSw ill irR( the worst easts ol Liver Complaint, i

Biliousness. Headache arising there'tom. i ,,. ivw i

ness. Constipation: Dizziness and nil re-
sulting from a diseased liver. Eur .ilu hv allDrugKists. Price cents.
R. E, StX(iEKS it CB., Prup'ri, Pitti;.unh, Pa

e N- - BOYD, Agent Somerset, Pa- -

LEOAL NOTICE.
Notice I hereby irlven. that V.'. H. Miller as

signee or Valentine .1. .Miller, has made applica-
tion to the Court of Common Pleas ol Somerset
county, fur an order to the real estate
unsold to the said Valentine J. Miller, and be

from the trust, the debts beinif ail paid.
All persons interested will there I.. re take nvii.-e- ,

that the rime will be pres?nted atthe Aili'.uni.d
Court, to be held on Jul v 19 IV. , at To'eNck r x.

H. E. Si:HEIX.
May 5 lroihuuui.iiy.

OTICE.
All persons found tn'Spa'sini on the proierty of ;

in ami nm.p w iil lll teeei.e the tuil
penalty of the 1.

PHILIP WILL,
June 9. W.U. WILL.
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vg Your Cbildrsn.
For eiiiellina: ror r.i in.:n the sv.tein S le'Trriila;.ii.isni.e.j'i.il in this it :.n- - oilier-- iiiie teas-o.ii.- mven to a In! i of Mr

!im.t;.u-y"- s. H.;i,-- . w.tims in In'.r l.uirsaiier
iiiUi-.ii- r toe . t;en,. Lvsle. I iii x Town-
ship. Fa. A is exie-Me- 4jo rwau from nv ehildno cars '.i :. im. Sarver, St. lo.:.. Vo

ly dnu-- s. Friceaie's. R. K. stLLEKS.tXi.. Proii'rs. I'Uiiiiurh, Fa. Sea ! ..rcin uiars. j
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WANTED !
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The En-li- sh J)raft Horse

in

w i.s-- V if 1 if

--1

BONHIE PRJKCE!
Giitol m E;z2i. Frisco Ira Enslai

Wi'l ser-.- e cadres for the se f iw,!, vil
Tho tin three d..vs ,d the teal.!.Alexander ;.,I.n fvan. In l,.L.v I, J
.roanrv. fa . and t,e . ,h- .: ei'to
V e;mer.S shop, in ti..Toi:i. chantir.r
alten.ately tiirouli.-n- the seajou.

I'aytnenti to lie unvle whtn the r.iare is kik.un
toliewirb tout. Any person paniovor n.itattend-iii-

with an mare, w .il tm h.-l-

l..r the Hue ears will l,e taken, but no
acccuariibility lor fvieurs.

DESCRIPTION:
itx T'r! fltan'l- ttuhteu ha ml Mich, al
WLi4Uii2.d.0p.uut. He fta pfierfu! hi. I

tnue, meujurinif 1 . inrhe iu.ini Nne araml t up
smu!lt:st libit n f're l'ic. an-- l id inches an ni.nl
thvvnn.lif.it pltr "0 hin-- i lrr : la well pr wri ia-e- (,

wirti u;!riiT a.;lun. V. s s'.rr t bv H
Prinne, .v., we( ch-- 1 In U '"ti'nnrel.tn-- l

S'Onty Ur k:vrdl ie;.r5. nnl wpuiS '2".- u uc Is.
He wdi lni.rii Imm Knl:in4 ht Wmhiouum
Heal1-!- . fr unir I ni.rt's Uqi a lanre wAl
lrrae(n.la.k infin'. h:If M'Xft, iho Him! hy t

"Wux Work, r." imix.rte! ni(l;:nl at a!
hfii v c.iin?e lv the f innylvaiii St.x'ii lni-rt-- 1

inic i.tiuipany. tt Johnsun, arnt), wnn ownot
hy Ueo r;':n.r-Un.- l anl Ka y Hits LVm- -

Hiixinic Prinr H teariy (ml an-- fa rn-- j
dutuKtily the UriTMt bxr-i- ywa evr mw. Ho
w?iic!i when In icwi cti.htitn 'J,2 0 (HgnU. Jivu-- :

tti t'rific priveri hlrnil ur evr.

Mr hv t,rs -- wax. wi'KK. Jr.." win . ami

u
'.if!
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